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'Learnbusinesssl,ills
toboostprospects'
The teamfrom UniversitiTeknologiMalaysiawith theirprizes after
winning the higher learning institution Entrepreneurship
SimulationCompetition.
KUALA WMPUR: Universitystudents
shouldlearnentrepreneurshipskills
and gain practical experienceto
boosttheirvalueaftergraduating.
Such skills could be gained
throughprogrammesliketherecent
higher learning institution En-
trepreneurshipSimulationCompe-
tition held at Universiti Utara
Malaysia(DUM).
DUM vice-chancellorProf Datuk
DrMohamedMustafaIshaksaidac-
quiring theseskills would reduce
their dependencyon the govern-
ment to secureemploymentafter
theycompletedtheircourses.
Mustafasaidsomeof the partic-
ipantshad broughtproductsfrom
researcheffortsat their respective
universitiesand commercialised
themonline.
His speechwasreadbyDUM Stu-
dentAffairsandAlumniVice-chan-
cellorProfMadyaDr Abdul Malek
Abdul Karim at the competition's
closingand prize-givingceremony
here.PresentwereEntrepeneurship
and CooperativesInstituteexecu-
tive directorProf Dr HassanAli,
MyPEC Sdn Bhd chairmanDatuk
RadinLockmanandchiefassistant
secretaryof the HigherEducation
Ministry's entrepreneurshipunit
MohdRameshKrisha.
Seventyfiveparticipantstookpart
in thecompetition,thesecondjoint
effortbetweenthe HigherEduca-
tion Ministry,DUM and Malaysia
PracticeEnterpriseCentre(MyPEC),
whichwasheldfromJan 23toFeb5.
StudentsfromUniversitiTeknolo-
gi Malaysiagrabbedthefirst prize,
whichincludedaHigherEducation
Ministrytrophy,RMlO,OOOandcer-
tificates.UniversitiPutra Malaysia
and UUM emergedsecond and
third,respectively.
AdyleenAzman,fromUniversiti
MalaysiaTerengganu,wonthebest
ChiefExecutiveOfficeraward.
